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Skill Name Meross Smart Meross 

Skill in 
Alexa 

  

Voice 
commands 

- Alexa, lock my garage. 
- Alexa, unlock my garage.* 
- Alexa, is my garage locked? 

  -Alexa, ask Smart Meross to open/ 
close the garage door one/two/.... 

or 
-Alexa, open Smart Meross. 
-Open/Close garage one/two/.... 
-Check garage. 

Remark 

To use unlock function, please 
enable it within Amazon Alexa 
app.  
Currently, Amazon Alexa only 
provides unlock function in 
USA, Germany and Japan 
market. 
 

 

Please pronounce meross as 
/'mɪrɚs/.      
You can view the garage door 
number in Device Settings page 
within Meross app. 

 

Note: Please replace “garage” to the garage door name you set.   
 

 



 

 

 

 Google Home 

Action 
name 

 

Voice 
commands 

-Hey Google, close my garage. 
-Hey Google, is my garage opened/closed? 
-Hey Google, open my garage. 
-Can I have your security code?(via Google Home) 
-One two x x.  

 

*Please set your PIN code within Meross app to enable the close 
function, required by Google for security reason. 

Remark 

 
*Due to Google’s limitation, you are unable to press above icon to 

open/close the garage door directly. 

Note: Please replace “garage” to the garage door name you set.   
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